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SUM MARY 

Some new porous polymer swbents for gas chromatography containing nitrogen 
and phosphorus and having very specific vroperties are described. The re tentian char- 
acteristics of different groups of organic substances on these sorbents were studied. 

In developing polymer sorbents for gas chromatography, the polarity of which 
can be controlled over a wide range, the study of porous copolymers of divinyl- 
benzene and vinyl derivatives of pyridines is of great interest, owing to the presence 
in thcsecopolymersof pyridinerings having a free electron pair on the nitmgel; atom. 

SUCll 3 !1)1\-mcrs with locally concentrated negative charges should, according to 

11;1\ , ‘i classificationl, be referred to as spccihc sorberlts of type III. 
\\‘e have investigated some of the structural and gas cllromatographic proper- 

ties of the copolymers of 2-methyl-j-vinylpyridiue (2,5-M\?') and divinylbenzene 
(I)\:B), obtained in benzine as an inert solvent. 

Samples of copolymers (I) rG/Sj, (2) q9/80 and (3) 20/100 were investigated. 
The first figure denotes the amount of DVE and the second the amount of benzene 
as a percentage of the monomer mixture. 

Table I piesents some structura!. characteristics of the copo14ymers investigated. 
The surface area of the samples was determined by the B.E.T. method after the low- 

temperature adsorption of krypton; the total pore volume was determined by the 

mercury porosimetry method. 
The results obtained indicate the possibility of controlling the structure of 

sorbents by varying the amount of the cross-linking agent and of the inert solvent 
used in the synthesis of the polymers. The surface area of the sorbents increases with 
an increase of the a nount of DVH present, while the pore volume depends largely 

on the amount of solvent dsed. For the copolymers of DVR and 2,5-MVP, a 
wide distribution of pores according to size is characteristic (Fig. I) ; the bulk of 

the pores (So-go 96 of the total pore volume) is constituted by pores transitional 

to micropcres. 
Tile study of the gas chromato,graphic properties of the copolymers of DVB 

and 25JIVP was carried out on a gas chromatograph equipped with a thermal 

conductivity detector at a temperature of 150’ and a carrier gas flow-rate of 

30 ml/min. 
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The retention of unsaturated compounds (Table IT) on the sorbents used de- 
pends on the presence and number oi double bonds in the molecule: stronger re- 
tention of all the olefins investigated compared with the respective alkanes was 
observed. .4romatk h\-drocarbons are eluted considerably later than the respective 
alicyclic compounds. The retention of unsaturated alcol~ols is particularly strong. 

The retention of chloromrthancs on polymer sorbents based on vinyl deriva- 
tives of pyridines differs from that on Polysorb ia copolymer of st)rene and divinyl- 
benzene)?. 

The retention time of methyiene chioride is three times that of Jr-pentane, 
while chloroform appears on the chroma-tugram after the heavier and higher boiling 
carbon tetrachloride iTable I I I). 

The dependence of rctcrltion upon the dipole momerlt of the moleS*ule~ is i!- 
lustrated by the increase in the relative retention time from ps:ntane to acttonitrile 
(Table II’), as well as by the separation of compounds with close boiling pc illts but 

different dipole moments. \\‘hile, for example, in the separation on Poly orb the 
ratio of the retention VOhInm f’fi(acetonitrile)/T,V ,t L_clolresane) is u.2, ir the sep- (- 
aration on the 40,730 copolymer it is 0.7 and OII ii,;. :C-‘Ug cq:,;ymer it is 1.1. On 
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R~ATXVE RETENTION TIMES OF ~XSATURATED CO~IP~~NDS (IUSIAWVE TO *a-PESTANE) 

---- 

Sovbate I3.p. .IZ. IV. t&t( ~~-pmfam~) 
i ‘C) --.- -.------ __._ 

Polvsorb +#So .?O/IOO I6/Yj 
__ _ I__--__-.------ -.--.-- ---_~..--.._ _ .--__I 

-.___ __ ..___ -.. _. -. _ _. 

Polysorb, the ratio I’,~(nitro!?etilanc)/l’r:(?z-hel:tane) is 0.2, and on .+o’So and 
20,'rco copolymers it is I.2 and 1.6, respevtivcl>.. 

The rctcntion of hydrosylated compounds OK polymer sorbcnts bawd on vinyl 
derivatives of pyridines (referred to below as Polysorb X) largcl~~ depends on the 
abilitv of the molecules that are to be separated to form hydrogen bonds. ia-Pentane 
on Polysorb 9 emerges from the column before water, methanol and ethanol 
(Table 1V) : the relative retention times of alcollols esceed those on Polysorb (Tables 
II-IV). .4ltohols and acids having the same boiling points as those of hydrocarbons 
have a IAI.~:PT retention value on Poivsorh S than the hydrocarbons; in particul,,l, 

on a do’s0 copolymer, wlleptnne (retention time tfi =-- 8 inill) cmergcs from the cwlumn 

before propanol (TV = IZ min) and formic acid (TV -- 1’22 min). Also characteristic of 

Polysorl) S is a very strong retention of acids compared with alcohols having the 
same numlwr of carbon atoms in the molcculc. On the _~o’So Polysorh S, the ratio 
FH(formic acid),‘~‘~(metllanol) = 34, 1’R(acctic acid) ‘Vn:etllanol) -= 20, 1,*K(propionic 
acid!J’R(propanol) = IS, while on lWysor1~ these ratios are 3.1, 2.3 and 3. j, respec- 
tively. Such a high selectivity of Polysorb X towards acids seems to be due to the 

ability of pyridines to form salts with acids. 
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On Polyorb S, the dependence of log 1’~ on the carbon number is linear for 
alkanes and is not linear for alcohols and acids (Fig. 2). 

The results presented above suggest that porous copolymers of z,5-MVP and 
D\‘B have a highly specific molew!ar mteraction. The specific behaviour of the sor- 
bents investigated depends on the amount of the monovinyl monomer, in this partic- 
ular instance Z.S-MVP. used in the pnlynwri7~tim An wnc-!inatk!n r?f +I,- mr--l*- ;- _I._ .U”U.C., L.1 
Tables 11-1\'.&ow~ that with an increasing amount of Z,j-JI\‘P (and hence a decreasing 
amount of the cross-linking agent, I1123) in the polymerization iilisture, that is, when 
passing from the qO/SO to the 16 Sj copolymer, there is an increase in the retention of 
the molecules of groups U and L, in KIPELEI.'S classification, \\+ich have a capacity 
for additional interactions other than dispersion. The results on the retention of 
the molecules considered above correspond to the amount of elemental nitrogen 
present in the sorbenta used: cop~1~nlers _+o ‘So, 20 xoo and 16,s~ contain 5.7, 7.2 
and 7.6 r?; of nitrogen, respectively. * 
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The Polysorb N samples investigated closely resemble, as far as the retention 
values of molecules of group I3 arc concerned, such polar polymer sorbents as Porapak 
T and Chromosorb IO+ (ref. 3). and have considerably higher retention values for 
molecules of group D (Table 1’). 

COMPARISON OF SOME POLAR SORRESTS 

--- ___---_ 

Sovbatrs Rclafiw wte4on time cf sovbatfs 
--- 

JO/SO IS/Yj Ch:.cmuc:.b JO; huapak T 
- -_- .___ _.___- 

Cyclohcseue/cyclohcsallc I.2 I.3 I.2 I.2 
Ben-~nc/c~clohesanc: I.7 2.3 1.s 1 .o 
Prcpam,! ‘,,yclohcsanc 1,s 
r\cetic nc’itl/cthanol 

2.5) 1.j 1.3 
20.0 32.1 4.4 4.0 

_-._-._-.-- --- -. ..--_ -. 

2 

Time(m8n) Time (min) Time(mln) 

,jlg. 3. Separation of ethylcnc from acctylcnc on Polysorb Z (Ih/X.j). I 111 X 4 mm. Column 
tempel&n~ LO’, hc-lium i:cj\v-rate 30 cm”/min. i , Xir; 2, cthyiene; 3, acet:yiene. 

Fig. 4. Chromatogram obtained with I’olysorb S (16/85). I m X 4 mm. Column temperature 
150’;. helium flow-rate 30 cm”/min. I, air: 2, acctonc; 3. isopropanol 

Fig. 5. Determination of formaldch~dc in water using I’olysorb N ( ZO/I 00). Column temperature 
loo”, helium flow-rate 40 cm3/min. I. formaldehyde; z, natcr. 

The use of Polysorb N for the gas chromatographic separation of substances 
is very promising and enables the possible applications of gas chromatograph:: on 
porous polymer sorbents to be extended by using the ditierences in intermolcculx 

sorbate-polymer sorbent interactions. 
i’igs. 3-j sh~i\ chromat:)gams of miutl?res, t!W separation of wliicli prwmt?; 

sq,Ine difficulties when the separation is made on the non-specific sorbent Polysorb. 
The sorbents investigated, which are based on vinyl derivatives of pyridines, 

have a suficient thermal stability. The results of thermogravimetric analyses carried 
out “n a derivatograph showed that destruction of the sorbetit starts at a tempera- 
ture of 300. (at a rate of increase of temperature of S’jmin). 

On &~~~ysorb s, the c(lmponents separated appear as symmetrical peaks. The 



insufticientl!. high efficiency of the sorbents (HETP = ~.g--12 mm) is probably due 
to the peculiarities of their geometrical structure, especially to the wide size dis- 
tribution of the pores. _-In appropriate choice of the conditions of synthesis should 
enable hi&l~ eflicient sorbents based on vinyl derivatives of p>ridines te be obtained. 

It should be noted that the copolymers of vinylpyridines and DVB can 
be used in ion-exchange cliromatc graph?_. they are anionitcs of low basicity 

\&]I a tertiary nitrogen atom as the ionogenous group and have high mechanical 
strength, good kinetic properties in ion-csclra_ngc processes and high stabilit)- towards 
chemical, thermal and radiation attwk 4. j. Tlt~s 1s evidence of the versatility of porous 

polymers, and of the p.,ssibility of using: the same specimens in different types of 

cliromatogapl~?_. 
X well pronounced slwcilicit\ of molecular interaction is characteristic of 

the l~l~ospllorus-containing 1” wu?i lx)lymer sorlxnts produced by copolymeriza- 

tion of st\-rencplio~l~lionic acid esters and 1)1X”. The esters have the formulae 
CH,=CHC,H,P(O) (OR),, where R = alkyl. This specificity is slwwn by the signiti- 
cantly greater retention values of unsaturated compounds compared with those of 
tllc corresponding saturated comp(junds;, and b!. tlw dcpcndcnce of the retention 
of @ar moleculc~ on tlw dipole moment, as \vell 3s in the sequence of elution of 

cl~lorometllanes, and in the larger values of tlw relative retentions of alcol~ols and 
water compared with a-pcntane (Tables \‘I-IS). On all the copolymers of DVH 
and of st~renepllo:,pllonic acid esters, water is cluted later than n-pcntane and 

,ncthanol (Tahlc \‘I). 
The retention on tlx pllospllorus-cont~lillillg sorbcnts invcstigatcd of compounds 

wit!) similar boiling lwints, as iveIl as of compounds with similar molecular weights, 
depends both on the value of the dipole moment of the n~olcculcs being separated 
and on the ability of the latter to form hydrogen bonds \vitll the active sites of the 
sorbent surface. l;or instance, tJn l’ol!wrl~ tile ratio ot tile rctcntion volumes of 
II-butanol and dieth!.l etllzr !-J~I rl-butanol) ‘I v,~ldictl~!-l ether) i< 3.2. wl!ilc VI the 

copolymers of meth_,*l and butyl esters of st~-renephosphonic acid and DVB it is 

___-..__- ____ -.. -- -~ ..-_. - -- ..___ 

Surbatc Pofarir- I~ifwle tJf,:( It-prlztant~) 
ability nKmr11t (D) -~---__-.- 

(-4) (ref. 3) I’olmorb I a 21’ .YC 
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- __x- .- 
Sovbatc, y.p. (“C) Ji.11’. tR/tR(n-pentane) 

Polysorb I 2 3 
-.--- -.--. -- ___. 

s-1’Cwtallc 
I’cntcne-2 
Pcntadicnc- I.3 
Hea Lne 
HCSCW- I 
Hcsadicnc- I, j 

Cyclohrsane 
Ucnzc11c 
Ncthylcyclohcsa 
Tolucnc 
I’rupanol 
Ally1 alcohol 

I .” 1 .o I.” 1.0 

1.04 1.4 1.5 2.0 

1.1 2.4 2.5 2.0 

2.3 1.4 1.j 2.b 

2.2 I .s 1.9 3.0 
2.1 1.” 2.1 3.2 
3.’ I .o 2.g 3.9 
L.Cj 2.3 0.I s.0 

_5.0 1 .s 3.1 j.2 

h.S 3.s 11.0 ‘4.3 
i .o.i 3-l.” 1O.S 13.0 

1 .o .+o.o II.3 17.0 

REL.\T,VE RETESTlOX ‘I’ .lES OF CIiLORIX.\TEl~ SIETHAXES (RELATIV;: TO )O-PESTASE) 

‘r.\lsLl: ts 

:<EL.\‘rlvE l<ETESTIOS Tl~lES OF SLJlIST.\SCES l,.\vlxG SINI,. \I< ,301Lls~; Po:s rs / l<l~L.\Tl\‘I: TO 

n-xecr.\sE) 
-- -___._ _--.- _._ _ ~- _ 

Sorbate B p. .I/.Il-. Dipole tjjjt,t(n-pentaue) 

! C) momtwt (D) 
Polysovb I 2 3 

-___ ___~. __-._ __-- ___- ---- 

Methanol G-l.7 32.” 1.706 0.2 21.” 2.8 3.y 
Tctrahytlroiuran 64.“6 72.1 ‘2 .3 4.3 -2 6.6 
Ethanol $3.4 ;I>.1 1 .bS 0.4 14,s ;:S 5.8 
Ethyl acetate 77.1 ss. I l.SI 2.1 4.6 5-i 6.5 
Carbo.1 tctrachloritle j6.S I j3.S 0 3.’ -0 34 64 
.\cctonitrilc Sr .o 4’ I 3.01 0.(1 $0 5.1 5.5 
B~llZCW_? so. I js.1 0 2.0 1.3 6. I 8.0 

C~ciui~c.-.d~~c sz.4 F9j.i :: :.! ! I, I_? 3 C! 

\vc1ter 100.0 IS.0 l.S4 0 I p.0 3.3 4.9 
Pro~ranoi $J,i,” (I<>. i i.fh+ o.:, 3.0 I3.Y 13.6 
w-1 Il~~~tanc 0S.J 100.2 0 $8 I .(: 3.2 3s 

.--_--- - -- --. __- 

9.7 and 36.2, respectively (Tab!es IX and S). The highly specific nature of the 
molrc~~lar interaction of porous polymer sorbents with phosphonate groups is shown 
particularly well in the separation of hydrosylated ccmpounds, i!iZ., water, al- 

cohols and acids. 
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T:\BLE S 

REL.,TI\‘E KETESTIOS TIMES OF SUBST.\SCES H’VISG SI.\fILAR >lOLECULAR WEIGHTS (RELATIVE TO 

n-PEST.\SE) 

Sorb&e 

-- 

Hp. 
(“CT) 

Ethyl acetate ;;.* SS.1 I.SI 2.4 4.6 54 6.5 
i .+Diosan io0.s ss.1 0 44 S.0 ‘4.3 8.0 
Dicthvl cthcr 35.0 i4.1 1.1; *2..*; I .o 1.5 I.7 
r*-Pentane 36. I 72.1 0 1 .o I .” 1 .o 1.0 

Tetrahydrofurau o~-til> 72.r 2.3 .t.3 5.2 5.0 
wUutano1 117.3 ;r 1 I .“J .! .5 5,s r+c, 17,s 

Fig. G sl~ows the dependence of tlw relative retention times of isomeric C, 
alcohols on their boiling points. From these results it fo!!ows that (I) the relative 
retention times of isomeric C, alcohols are significantly greater on the sorbents 
investigated than on Polysorb; (a) the contribution of specific interaction increases 
with a decrease in the branching of the hvdrocarbon chain in the molecules of isomeric 
C, alcohols: (3) the relative retention of the molecules of alcohols increases with in- 

creasing concentration of functional groups in the sorbent: and (4) the specific 
behaviour of the sot-bent is largely dependent on the nature of the substituent in 
the phosphonatc group, i.~:. , in this particular instance the relative retention times 
of isomeric C, alcohols are significantly greater on the copolymer of D\‘IZ and 
st~renephosphonic acid butyl ester (curve 4) than those on the copolymer of 
D\% and styrenephosphonic acid methyl ester (curve 2). Tlris effect seems to be 

Fig. 6. Dependence of the relative retention times of komcric C, alcohols on their boiling points. 
Column temperature I jo’. I. On l’oly~orl,: 2. on copolymer I (00” 
methyl ester and JV “6 DVB): 3> on copolymer 3 c;oO’ 

o stjwnephosphonic acid 

30:; DVB); J. on copolymer I too’ 
,, styrencphqkonic acid methyl ester and 

,” styrcnrphosphonic acid butyl ester and .ro”/, DVB). 

to an increase in the exe55 charge on the pli~sphoryl oxygen from 
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CH,=CHC,H,~(O)(OCH,), to CH2=CHC,H4P(0)(OC,HJ2. From their separative 
properties, the polymer sorbents investigated correspond to polar liquid phases. 

Sorbents based on D\:B and styrenephosphonic acid esters, especially the 
copolymer of DVl3 and styrenephosphonic acid butyl ester, are similar to highly 
pot stationary liquid phases of the polyethylene glycol type, e.g., at a temperature 
of 150 ’ and a k&n-n flow-rate of 30 mk’min, the ratio of the retxtion volumes of 
?t.butanol and wpentane on YEG-2000 is 47, and on the copolymer of styrene- 
phosphonic acid batyl ester an 1 ‘-II% it is 58. The ratio I~~~(propanol)jl;&eptane) 
on i’.‘EG-zooo is 6.2, and on the copolymer of styrenephosphonic acid butyl ester 
and D\‘B it is ‘1.2. 

The structural c!laracteristics of the phosphorus-containing polymer sorbents 
are important. X11 of tlrp wrhents arc produced in the presence of an inert solvept, 
isooctane, and are characttl,ized by a porous structure. This is confirmed b!- the 
results of surface area measwemcnts (for the specimens used the surface area is 
24-Q nP;g) and by mercury porosimetric measurements (total pore volume = 
0.57, 0.86 and 0.75 cm3 ‘g for specimens 1, 2 and 3, respectively). 

Tllc prcscnt investigation has t!ms shown the possibility of developing for 
gas chromatograpll~~ porous pol!:mcr sorbcnts the polar%!- of which can be controlled 

over a wide range. 


